The M domain of atToc159 plays an essential role in the import of proteins into chloroplasts and chloroplast biogenesis.
Toc159, a protein located in the outer envelope membrane and the cytosol, is an important component of the receptor complex for nuclear-encoded chloroplast proteins. We investigated the molecular mechanism of protein import into chloroplasts by atToc159 using the ppi2 mutant, which has a T-DNA insertion at atToc159, shows an albino phenotype, and does not survive beyond the seedling stage due to a defect in protein import into chloroplasts. First we established that transiently expressing atToc159 in protoplasts obtained from the white leaf tissues of ppi2 plants complements the protein import defect into chloroplasts. Using this transient expression approach and a series of deletion mutants, we demonstrated that the C-terminal membrane-anchored (M) domain is targeted to the chloroplast envelope membrane in ppi2 protoplasts, and is sufficient to complement the defect in protein import. The middle GTPase (G) domain plays an additional critical role in protein import: the atToc159[S/N] and atToc159[D/L] mutants, which have a mutation at the first and second GTP-binding motifs, respectively, do not support protein import into chloroplasts. Leaf cells of transgenic plants expressing the M domain in a ppi2 background contained nearly fully developed chloroplasts with respect to size and density of thylakoid membranes, and displayed about half as much chlorophyll as wild-type cells. In transgenic plants, the isolated M domain localized to the envelope membrane of chloroplasts but not the cytosol. Based on these results, we propose that the M domain is the minimal structure required to support protein import into chloroplasts, while the G domain plays a regulatory role.